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Y
ou have to have
a lot of faith to
buy a recreation
property sight un-
seen, but that’s just

what theQuantz family did—
and theyweren’t disappointed.
“We jumped inwith both feet,” says

ColleenQuantz,
a 52-year-old
empty-nester
who,with
husband
Ken, put

hermoney down on a villa onMexico’s
western edge facing the Sea ofCortez on
themainland. “We bought into Sam’s
dream, basically.”
Sam Sidham is aCalgary entrepreneur
who discovered his dream in the Sonoran

area known asPuertoPenasco, about a

three and one-half-hour
drive fromPhoenix,Ariz.
“I’mpassionate about

PuertoPenasco,” says Sid-
ham, president ofLBVHold-
ingsLtd. “It’s amagical stretch
of beach.”
Theareawasamagnet forSid-

ham’skeeneye,whichhasbeen
turnedon to thedevelopment field for the
past threedecades. “Iwant tocreate some-
thing thatpeoplewill seeand feeland touch.”
La BellaVita is his project— a 7.3-hectare
development within the 15-hectaremaster-
planned and gated community ofPlaya La
Jolla.
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Designing the dream
SowhatdopopstarChristinaAguilera
and talk-showhostEllenDeGeneres
have incommon?
Theanswer formany is inahome
fromarchitectural designerSteve
Hermann,whodesignsarchitecture
that’ssleek,contemporary,andele-
gantenoughfor thebeautiful people.
Check thewebsiteatwww.steve
hermann.com togetsomeideas for
yourdreamvacationgetaway.

—KathyMcCormick

Last lapof luxury
Thefinal releaseof luxuryresortcon-
dosatRevelstokeMountainResort
bringstotalsalestomore than
$100million.
Withpricesstarting in themid
$400,000s,a limitednumberofunits
remain.
The$1-billion, four-season resort isex-
pected tobecompleteby2023with
more than5,000newhousingunits
comprising top-tier luxuryhotels,
townhomes,single-familyhomesand
askihillwithgondolaandski-in,ski-
outproperties.There’salsoasigna-
turegolfcourse.
Visitwww.revelstokemountain
resort.com.

—KathyMcCormick

Simplydelicious
AWestCoastdeveloper iscombining
luxuryresort livingwithculinary tours
ofSaltSpring Island,B.C.
ThreePointPropertieshaspartnered
witha localculinary touroperator to
sell the lifestyleatBishop’sWalk,a
collectionof29estate lotsnear
GangesVillage.
Notonlydovisitorsget tosee the lux-
uryresort, theyare takenon toursof
wineries,acraftbreweryandfarmers
markets.
CallGrahamBavingtonat (250)413-
2164for information.

—KathyMcCormick

Paradise
FOUND

SEEPARADISE,PAGEK2

Courtesy, LBVHoldings Ltd.
La BellaVita inPuertoPenasco on
theSea ofCortez inMexico.

Ozzie Jurock
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“My husband,Ken, has known Samfor 20
years through business dealings, andwe
knew hewas somebody you trust,” says
Colleen.
“Wewouldn’t have been so ad-

venturous ifwe didn’t know Sam,
butwe’d been looking for awhile
andwe called him up.Two days
later,we put a deposit down.”
The 14.8-hectare community

consists of luxury villas, apart-
ment units, single-family homes
and fractional ownership proper-
ties in amaster-planned develop-
ment inPlaya La Jolla, one of the
most pristine beaches in the
PuertoPenasco area.
Full-ownership units in the

first three phases of La Bella Vita
are

sold out and just a few fractional ownership
opportunities remain.
These phases comprised amix of 22 two-

and three-storey townhouse villas
—with all but one sold and all built.
Phase fourwas released earlier

this year, this time offering amix of
24 bungalow-stylewalk-up apart-
ments and eight three-storey town-
house villas.
To date, half of the bungalow

apartments have been pre-sold and
construction is set to start this
spring.
The entire project is expected to

be completedwithin three to five
years.
OnceColleen andKen signed on

the dotted line, they decided to see
what they bought.
“It’s a little piece of paradise down there

andwhen you seewhat else is available, it hits
youwhat you’ve got,” saysColleen. “The
work they did is absolutely stunning, like the
granite and tile— better thanwhat we’ve got
at home.”
Development in the area is just starting, she

says.
“In five years, youwon’t recognize the

place,” she says. “Right now, it’s about 15min-
utes out of PuertoPenasco on a desert road
and nothingmuch there, butwe like the
peacefulness and quiet of the beach.”
However, golf courses are nearby and ex-

panding.TheMarriotHotel recently an-
nounced a 22-storey hotel and a JackNicklaus
golf course in the area, bringing the number
of golf courses to five.
The airport is expanding to allow interna-

tional connections,which is scheduled to

open this fall to accommodate various air-
lines and charter flights.
Meanwhile,AeroMexico’s regional airline

has three flights aweek fromLosAngeles and
flights fromLasVegas are set to start in the
near future.
“We love the idea, too, that we can drive to

PuertoPenasco,” saysColleen.
“Thatmeanswe can take a camper, spend

some time inPhoenix, ifwewant, fly partway
and drive from there.There are lots of op-
tions.
“That’s another part of the package that we

liked and the other reasonwewere tempted
to buy there.We could just go toPhoenix for

the day.We’re not trapped in one place.”
Amajor highway (thePacificCoastalHigh-

way) is nowunder construction along the
coast,whichwill link theMexican hotspot
with theWestCoast from SanDiego and
southernCalifornia, reducing the drive time
from SanDiego to five hours.
The opportunities to buy inLa BellaVita

include:
� 120 bungalow-stylewalk-up apartments

in five buildings.The first building of 24 bun-
galows has been releasedwith 50 per cent
pre-sales.
Three options include one-bedroom units

of 696 square feet to two-bedroom units of
818 or 940 square feet, eachwith two bath-
rooms.
Pre-sale prices range from $145,900 to

$194,900US.
Features include granite countertops, tile

flooring, nine-foot ceilings, gas stoves and air
conditioning.A roof-top terrace is on each
building for residents’ use.

� 52 townhouse villas.Twenty-one units
have sold to date, including one that the
Quantz couple bought.
Of the remaining built inventory, a few two-

storey fractional ownership opportunities re-
main, offering one-eighth shares starting at
$48,800US.
Phase four’s eight three-storey townhouses

each have three bedrooms and three bath-
rooms, a single-attached garage and a rooftop
terrace.
These units have unobstructed views of the

Sea ofCortez.
Features include high ceilings, air condi-

tioning,marble floors and granite counter-
tops.
Prices are from $399,900US and two are re-

served.
Other home-buying opportunities inLa

BellaVita include:
� 62 single-family customhomes starting at

$325,000US for a 920-square-foot custom
home containing two bedrooms and two
baths.The houses also have rooftop decks.
A spec home containingmore than 2,000

square feet is also available for sale at
$554,900US. Such homes are built in advance
for peoplewhowant to take immediate pos-
session of their dwellings, rather thanwait for
them to be built.
The home contains three bedrooms, two-

and-a-half baths, and a double-attached
garage.

�CasaDelMar, a custom-built beach front
homewith three bedrooms, three bathrooms,
and a two-bedroomguest house has one-
eighth fractional ownership opportunities at
$248,800US.
The first phase of landscaping is now com-

pletewithin the project, and amenities to date
include a beach front poolwith hot tub, an
amenity buildingwith owners’ lounge, a ten-
nis court and an outdoor fire pit.
Future amenitieswill include a negative

edge pool, spa, exercise room and fitness stu-
dio, convenience store, outdoor amphithe-
atre, volleyball court, mini-golf, and
concierge servicewith shuttle to the airport
and town.
An optional furniture package is available

for thosewhowant it through aCalgary-
based design firm.
Homeownerswhomaywant to earn extra

moneywhen their units are not in use can
also use an optional rental management pro-
gram.
For further information, visitwww.la-bella

vita.com or call 288-3777.
A newsales centre recently opened at the

SpringbankAirport nearCalgary,where there
is a full-scale floor plan of themain floor of
the villas and two of the three bungalow
apartments.
The sales centre is open by appointment

only.Again, call 288-3777.
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Photos courtesy, LBVHoldings Ltd.
Anoutdoorpool forbuyers to soakup the sun ispart of the La BellaVitadevelopment.
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3

Colleen andKenQuantz.
AGES:52.
BACKGROUND:Colleen andKenQuantz are an
empty-nester couplewith three childrenwho
havebeen looking for an opportunity tobuy a
recreation property.On awhim andwith a lot of
faith, they leaped into the La BellaVitaproject,
sight unseen, late last year. It allboiled down to
trust— trust in amanwhom they’d known for
twodecades andwho haddiscovered hisdream
property on the shores of theSea ofCortez on

Mexico’swestern coast. “Webought intoSam’sdream
basically,” saysColleen of the developer,SamSidham,
who isbuilding a luxurymaster-planned resort— La
BellaVita inPuertoPenasco. “We’vebeen looking for a
while for somewhere on an oceanbeach and theway it
happened, itwasmeant tobe.”The couplewere looking
for a spot forChristmas vacations. “Everywherewe
looked cameupMexico,” saysColleen. “We hadSam’s
cardwith this sunnybeach on it, sowe phoned himup
and asked, ‘What have yougotgoing there?’”Twodays
later, the couple put adepositdown on a villa.They later
went to see the property andwere impressed. “It’s a lit-
tle piece of paradise there,” saysColleen.Theypur-
chased a three-storey villa on thebeach.Whileboth are
stillworking (they own their ownbusiness), theywill
use the place for holidays and retreats, and love the fact
it is close to theU.S.border (just a three-and-a-half-hour
drive fromPhoenix), allowing themmany options, flying
and/ordriving, visiting other spots andgolfing.“Our
three kids are all on their own,but they’re pretty
pumped about theMexico thing,” saysColleen.
LOCATION: La BellaVita inPuertoPenasco on thewest-
ern coast ofMexico’smainland, facing theSea of
Cortez.
BUILDER/DEVELOPER: LBVHoldings Ltd. ofCalgary.
POSSESSION DATE:The couple took possession of their
unit in January.

LeahHennel,CalgaryHerald
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B
ack in the late 1940s, a few
adventurousArizona resi-
dents started building rustic

cabins in the sleepy little beach-
side community of Puerto Pe-
nasco, only a few hours’ drive
south across theMexican border.
They used the cabins as a

place to stay while enjoying the
beautiful beaches,warmwaters
and spectacular fishing in the
area.
“That was how it started, but I

think it was inevitable that this
would end up being a destination
of more popularity than just
thosewho had a sense of adven-
ture andwerewilling to cross the
border and go fishing,” says Jonni
Francis, the owner ofColdwell
Banker Rocky Point real
estate and a full-time
resident of Puerto Pe-
nasco since 1999.
The close proximity

to several major com-
munities in the south-
ernU.S. made the community
Americans call Rocky Point a nat-
ural place to own recreation
property, says Francis.
“We’re a drive-in destination,”

she says. “We’re only four hours
fromPhoenix and four hours
fromTucson.We’reArizona’s
beach.”
Because most of the demand for

real estate in Puerto Penasco up
to now has come fromArizona
residents, the slowdown in the
U.S. housing market has had an
effect on the resort community,
she says. “Obviously,we’re a re-
sort—we’re not a have-to-have
real estate.”
Real estate sales have slowed a

bit from a few years ago,with
prices that had been rising
rapidly currently undergoing a bit
of a correction tomore normal
levels, says Francis.

Yet interest in Puerto Penasco
remains high and almost 25,000
Americans already live in the area
full-time.
People from countries such as

Canada are beginning to discover
it, says Francis.
When itcomes to recreation real

estate, theoverwhelmingchoiceof
buyers iscondominiumunits inone
of themany largehotel resortdevel-
opments, she says.
“We’re definitely condomini-

ums,” says Francis.
“I think if you were to contrast

Puerto Penascowith, say,Cabo
San Lucas, it’s a differentmarket.
Cabo is comprised more of
homes; it’s a higher-end market.”
With the recent price correc-

tion, she says buyers can get a
one-bedroom unit for as low as
$145,000US,with a two-bedroom

unit priced from
$245,000 and a three-
bedroom unit starting
at $345,000.
Prices can go up-

wards of half-a-million
dollars, depending on

the quality of the beach, the qual-
ity of construction and the repu-
tation of the developer, she says.
For single-family homes, most

people buy a lot and then build,
although some resale homes do
occasionally come on the market.
Francis says a recent listing for

a beachfront home in a neighbor-
hood comparable in quality to
Scottsdale,Ariz.,was priced at
$645,000US.
Forpeoplewilling tobea few

rowsback from thebeach,a similar
homemightbeavailable forabout
$300,000 to$400,000, saysFrancis.
Whatever type of real estate

that people choose, the ocean
lifestyle that first lured adventur-
ousAmericans 60 years ago
remains the number-one attrac-
tion.
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The exterior of La Bella Vita in Puerto Penasco.
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Colleen andKenQuantz.
AGES:52.
BACKGROUND:Colleen andKenQuantz are an
empty-nester couplewith three childrenwho
havebeen looking for an opportunity tobuy a
recreation property.On awhim andwith a lot of
faith, they leaped into the La BellaVitaproject,
sight unseen, late last year. It allboiled down to
trust— trust in amanwhom they’d known for
twodecades andwho haddiscovered hisdream
property on the shores of theSea ofCortez on

Mexico’swestern coast. “Webought intoSam’sdream
basically,” saysColleen of the developer,SamSidham,
who isbuilding a luxurymaster-planned resort— La
BellaVita inPuertoPenasco. “We’vebeen looking for a
while for somewhere on an oceanbeach and theway it
happened, itwasmeant tobe.”The couplewere looking
for a spot forChristmas vacations. “Everywherewe
looked cameupMexico,” saysColleen. “We hadSam’s
cardwith this sunnybeach on it, sowe phoned himup
and asked, ‘What have yougotgoing there?’”Twodays
later, the couple put adepositdown on a villa.They later
went to see the property andwere impressed. “It’s a lit-
tle piece of paradise there,” saysColleen.Theypur-
chased a three-storey villa on thebeach.Whileboth are
stillworking (they own their ownbusiness), theywill
use the place for holidays and retreats, and love the fact
it is close to theU.S.border (just a three-and-a-half-hour
drive fromPhoenix), allowing themmany options, flying
and/ordriving, visiting other spots andgolfing.“Our
three kids are all on their own,but they’re pretty
pumped about theMexico thing,” saysColleen.
LOCATION: La BellaVita inPuertoPenasco on thewest-
ern coast ofMexico’smainland, facing theSea of
Cortez.
BUILDER/DEVELOPER: LBVHoldings Ltd. ofCalgary.
POSSESSION DATE:The couple took possession of their
unit in January.

LeahHennel,CalgaryHerald
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Besides the superb fishing and
beautiful beaches, people can en-
joy other water-based activities
such as kayaking, scuba diving,
snorkeling and kite surfing, says
Francis.
The community also hasmany

places to explore. she says.
“This is a fishing village, sowe

have an area called theOld Port
that is a shopping mecca,” she says.
“You can go there and buy

shrimp right off a boat. It’s very
charming.”
As it has increased in popularity

as a place to buy real estate, Puerto
Penasco has also attracted more
stores and services.
With the population of Puerto

Penasco about 55,000, the commu-
nity now hasmajor grocery stores
alongwithmany familiar retailers
and restaurants from theU.S., such
as BurgerKing and Subway, says
Francis.
New developers are also coming

to the area to build real estate pro-
jects,with severalMexican and
Spanish companies joining the
American andCanadian firms who
have developed most of the real
estate to date.
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The following is some informa-
tion and facts onPuertoPenasco in
Mexico:

� Location:PuertoPenasco is lo-
cated on theGulf ofCalifornia, also
known as the Sea ofCortez, in the
northernMexican state of Sonora
about 100 kilometres south of the
U.S. border.

�Access:RockyPoint Interna-
tionalAirport handles private
planes and small aircraft flights
from selectedU.S. cities.
Most recreation property owners

drive to PuertoPenasco fromAri-
zona. It is about a four-hour drive
fromPhoenix.

�Attractions:PuertoPenasco has
a population of about 55,000, includ-
ing the surrounding area, and is
calledRockyPoint by themany
American residents, although the
literal translation isRockyPort.
The population of the community

more than doubles eachMarch dur-
ing spring breakwhen up to 80,000
college students fromArizona,Cali-
fornia,Texas andNewMexico flock
toPuertoPenasco’s beaches.
Due to its location at the northern

tip of theGulf ofMexico, thewaters
offPuertoPenasco experience
large tides of up to sixmetres, re-
vealing impressive areas of coral
reefs and abundantmarine life.
People can also learnmore about

the inter-tidal zone at theCenter for
Technological Sea Studies and
Aquaculture (CETMAR)which has
aquariumexhibitswith sea turtles,
sea horses and other species.
Many beach areas have shallow

water, making them safe for swim-
ming and perfect for snorkeling and
learning to kite surf,which has be-
come hugely popular inmany beach
resorts around theworld.
Charter companies offer fishing

tours, or you can rent a boat and
purchase tackle at an area store and
head out to try your luck at catching

grouper, sailfish, sea bass, yellow-
tail, black skipjack or one of dozens
of species of theGulfwaters.
ThePinacate biosphere reserve,

which is less than an hour’s drive, is
aworld-famous area of spectacular
volcanic formations, including hun-
dreds of cinder cones, lava tubes
and unique upthrusts that resemble
craters on themoon.

� Information:
•www.puerto-penasco.com
•www.cometorocky

point.com
•www.cbrockypoint.com.

Snowbirds enjoy snorkelingFROMK3

BEACH:
Many places
to explore

Courtesy, LBVHoldings
People enjoy a beachfront
promenade inPuertoPenasco.
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